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V ' Batnrdav ffeb 13 TbImié Bot ai,—Last flight the agree, wherever the A=w>™ (piwfvep'bee^ tqj^qf Imperial importance haa been duly
Arrival ,hb H. B. Oo.'. 8wv tenen «J £•<& «- ijtgtS $^«,.‘7,

orWALBSir-Tfae Hudson Bay Company’s lent Mi «hronghout. The p *y » more *ent« which were/uot a jjnbrAteosi- W^8*v to reconcile the national demands of
ship FriuceoT Wales, Oapt R Adamson, M2 «ixid nbareeter thaa tboeégéeerally pro- ment owhediiyirm,"tl= -able by bias fte Canadians onthe one hand, with the ex- 
A.„. T ,01 from Land’s aeoteé by the troupe, and afforded an oppor- (r0m the Lesaee, or the Owner, or Ocoupfer pectations of the shareholders in the Hudsondays from London, and 124 days from Lands “ of .lu»*triDffa diwereity of acting wbieh ef the property Leased by distress, or olfor- W Company on the other, is a problem 
End, arrived in Esquimau harbour at ft tonity ot showing y > Rates wise, in like jnaééîjà if the amount date which it is far more easy to state than to solve,
o’clock «yesterday afternoon, and without; *hfjpp®l»iw’,»e« tally equal to.^ mm were owing to him from snob person lor rent Germany years back the Company has been

Th* report of the Select . Committee ■ f Bleamet or kedce sailed ims ss Jfct#r,Mri8atae as Ecdes, i|lss Jirdas the • arreM |n rSepeeVof Mob-property. '“'®&B*dltta8 what-a hobgoblin is to children,KJSfttsssss S&cxssrxleast a portion of the Legislative Conn- passage is reported by the Captain, »ïd kflf0- menUoaed. the san/«!u$lelpaj Co7o^neraV'IParlfamentTi'^^.rilnt0r‘t*3| bj‘
eii to a realization of the fact that the the ship is in ita customary state of cleinli- f'tha nmf,mnaooc. Xtte° was the Old Man ef tbeSea*to

^ commercial interests of this port are oese and good order. The cargo consists of rét t0 ^ Î8 tbâ ta8t appear* pa^iT^ublisbed JS.“
suffering for want of protection, sod general merchan tse an D*y* • °n”BLiâQûl^i this admirable company whose vfsit O'ty ; and shall also etnsa l>TOtme theia«^^ i>f their energies is closed against them. Wesh
«“ tbe present Ctom. polio, ol tb, £££m »2XÏ "“b b, b„ fikrGjj 'SUSi^'ÜS ÜT2 ïZSTSift M K»,».

. Government in many respects is a se* ; #«Nj22 .SÜ?». aL «n#dk notice aball briefly mfiw m the By»L««K i,.the bar totbrir progress. The • 7
rions mistake, tending to cripple com» _ u * „ , .. p . < m I„ iv® ^BuiwUna_____ g___________ the antbority of . which snob **penaw ji aginative and ambitions spirits among themvWëB E » . 9 A„„e ftf a ^ Th* fh?.p ^“,Wh""vï^in^L Shot—Mr Weir, from MêtobO- aforesaid shall hayb been mcorred^teepfoks wish that the Dominion of Canada, should be
merce and guard the pKppne of a Gravesend for Viotona, Vbl., Sept. 22 1868^ JPumn**<n ’ . executed, or services perronne* *1*$* dmnnded by the.Hqnh Pole, the Atlantic mid
foreign Ooantry instead of henefitting was 10 days in the English. Channel wiih S A oallw npon as and related his adventures amaunt 0f the Bate 5 tod in sdohipâtfiswoe TbePaoific Oceans, and chafe at the banker 
„„ nwn merchants The Drawbacks w 6a,ee* Was 40 days from 6[^”ee2liA e very large panther, which be- uüih iioned notiee aba#»be at»ted#.v*|rlii5tir "Maed np against them in two directions by a 
onr Own meroha . . the Line, which wa» crossed m ***" tn8>(] aD(j ghot. The * pesky varmint* form, the Dumber t*4fae Town Let, or ftfcar ■Ni*ln8 company which stands on its alleged
Ordinance advocates three principles, W ; winds very light apd variable from. th S??l/,|l,ttTnrt eieht fine «beep two or ibiee necessary d*priptiw ol ibe land, pr other aneiont rights without proving by its action
viz • the extension of the privileges of Eogfsb land to the AHaniic • ^ n, wwn# beina proper^ eeeefsed/à» vales of the Beal fe- that it is prepared to spread abroad the ben^
onr export laws to aU vessels of ten ^^ce^îrOTb“s^E trada wiod. tbroogh-’ ^É^ent^.V'/hsP«other’s stomach with Aspect ol SMhlSiWoibe^^e^S'jaïd1 or Ae'most'fcnuè1 Und^n'tbe worîd0sboaldhbè

ton. «d upwards; the adoption of  ̂ÉviSïï "F'^LZ'TS X*- , Rate hL 1 wBh-

drawback, for a return of Customs # 60DtiDaaDCe of ,ight easterly fav^abje. ,Q«»ry^A»6abeepM ■•‘■^aBtar.r. ■ is, they .ay,
duties to exporters of goods who have winds during the time we occupied roandnj ....
paid the Mt^Jympedi dM8 thereon r days 60m Abrival or TH. Ae«ra«^TI$e Active, S. interest after the, rate of:,Twenty,W P?r: 4ingk, two mLbe» of the CanndL Govern

• a^dltte.abolWMt •! ITsSs-ftSfoTtii Eqnator, which Ta. g oame <n at 8 o’oloek 4aet evening, hav- o«*|tem per annum, 00 the amount so dge m raenV( Sir Geo B Cartier and the Hon Mr Mac.StoSabates. TheSZi report crossed ing connoted with the Ajax at Astoria. She S^d^tMaîht

ta^roa a favorible view ef the Ordi- ^which oontittaeè'freah apd btoogbt a iarge freight and 36 passengers, day of the expiration of such Calendar Month here and stated their case in the proper qnar.
A «nt nnlw «armlw endorses lifnfhon'i rn.ÏÏaH N • bad a few In the list we notice the names of several nnlil snob Bate or Tax and interest, and ibe ters. We believe that the Duke of Backings

,Dan06,^nd not. Only WarmlyendOrseB steady^ Ibroagbont until lat. 6 N , had atew In,IMiimwe notice we *» ooets thereon, inolnding the cost of Bagis- ham sent the ultimatum of the late Government
the-application for drawbaoka, but re- days of v«iabtowu^s and rain 1 caught NE British Columbians. The Antne left Port- tralien (j{ ^y) aad8intereet ihall b#ave to the Directors of the Hudson Bay Company 

I «nmmendê thd admission of vessels nu- ^fde!,!nùtîi uimUedv and unsettled land et 4 p.m.. on the 9th, and orossed Co. fBi|j pajd 0g or satisfied, and until so shortly before leaving office. As he ceased to
C . . . •!««« nrenwAffintf in «a martTon the 6th tost • lontbia river bar at 12:45 p.m. on t?ib lHh. gsid off or satisfied shall be a primary lien ou be Secretary for the Colonies, and as the Gov-
der ton tons to the privilege of engaging ta *wthfr. wWch wasmarfe on A. 6th tast^ MrQaodbo0f Purser, wti, again accept onr *6 land in respect of which, or of the im. emor of the Company has now become Lord

-•v-wseerAsrssyiss Bl‘. •* gs'isaœs";
requiring a certificate from the foreign «^erly winds, at which date we arrived and . --------- t t . S!*,^12L2KîS 52toL M Thito whole ease mwi agate be reviewpd *
Collector orOMtoms^ «tel,««» *HwW; WajH. ÿfâgJffSgï*- £££%££ SSwS "bto *‘£S£

tot Sd toere! Oto-lttt.or.of t.*m CUB Stm ta. Cwo.- «1- - '«• «««•*• d”d » A„«.dm...'o«ll,.,„ .869,',b.ll be nU J^SSXtSmt^mSiSSX
opûiioD (hot It tende to bntoper «tod. to gS-a ^SfJÏÎ îeTCtT « i{SS XCJL. - itf£ '.o“
a serious extent, and recommend its abo- Feeroertbn yesterday on a onarge « **k f ..b. j and embodied herein. , by many persons in Canada and elsewhere.
f.. T.- ................ .. AI.-B eAtonlrt off snapping crackers on a public street in of the ghostly visitant___________ VI. When, by any By-Law to be passed They naturally consider themselves entitled to
lition. It is unnecessary th a honor of the Celestial New Year, to the Waddingtoh Alls? is at last undergoing end all°we,d as afore8aifi* (^° , r ™ore °"°" make a handsome proflt by whatever transie-
reneat the objections we have frequently ; „nn„»annn disturbance of onietly- waddingtoh alley is ai a * * 8 ers of Real Estate are made liable tor the ti0n is entered into by the representatives,repeasvun j of svstem great annoyance and disturbance of qnietiy repaita. The nntuerons traps that have long paym^t 0f any sum of monhy or expenses With them the question at issue is simply a pe.
advanced to the ccmtl J disposed citizens. One of the accused could aDj rendered it* unsafe will be the amount to be.paid by them respectively, cuniary one: Let them be well paid, and they

pernicious and injurious to the loterests English, an accomplishment of which ci08ej jn a dnv or two. The Corporation (eabj^ot as io Section 1L of this Ordinance is will be satisfied. In general terms, no one
nt. large ol.ee of folio. «Him. ». «be be-eeiew! =.. .ml.ptoed. to be ei.-.d He d„„„,h, ^
present laws regulating the collection of services as spokesman for himself i.nd hi adoptad by them to enforce the repairs, reB 0tively are made so liable. “ standard of remuneration which all parties
Customs’ duties in their application to friend». Addressing the Bench he said: -— -----— VII. The value, or any question as to the would deem equitable. As a rule, every
♦v Snionv Whatever mav have been You see, Chinese New Yee he come; heap’ Th- Spring Bmae Water Works Co. value ol an Real Estate, shall be determined shareholder is more or less another Alnaschar 

. this Colony. Whatever may nave neen é ^ ^ Me gQ dowd advertise for tenders, Until the 20tb inst., for by lbe Municipal Assessment Roll next Be dreams of gotden return, as the result of
the political advantages resulting from fliel elackels go leasing, thp right to Jraw water from the P^Jog«y^a^MUOe mad. ùndeh ™‘ej caa“.?S kis vUi^&&
the Union of the Colonies, it IS evident . Ohé1 ooHceedten he come ’loog'anJ hydrants of the company for sale and dietri- the eafhftrity of this Q di * . bly damages bis preepects by a rash step.

share of -those advantages, lue low o tim0 mejoo makee fliel claokels go off You Thi steamer Moataaa has beau withdrawn be teMved aepnma eyideoce of the their demands, if the control of Canada over
the bolt of o«r-6,,«!go ttode, .hlcbtaa !lew ^>*.0» m «• (torn tooSto r™.olW Ml Henel.l. 2SS^ÆffiÆ8!SS®t| *5*53135
just ihegun to «asurne vast proposa, Tbareloqneooe of the spokesman won^npon aod tbe,^wiil be, until fur*er notiee, only td as being the Owners thereof respective!»’matter of grave pnbHe’poIioy. ^ 7
by the 'Bbfoimtiob #1 the Free fortl the adanlantine heart of Justice, #od the 0DQ «teamer (the Idaho) despatched every ândfm tbb purposes aforesaid, a copy st ihé -« Tbat the colonization of a fertile tract of
AhVtoÜi tonr m«ro^aht8 bàck UDOh looal Celestials were ‘ let go off1 Rpeg: furnisbiog fiv. _Mk, : -U‘ - V ; / s«BR*ll dely certified aaknob by aod.ender territory shqnld be effected, and that a settled
threw onr mercqaqtS P6®K WP°? .... tiw «ub of SLO te anoear in 006 r** —*------ --------- - the hand of the Clerk of the said htoeieipal government shenld have antbority ih that ter-

«- tori, for anppwt, »nd. rend^ed apm- ^yrm the sum of #10 tit appear one s ^ ^ «dwrtiteé C^eiT withlto BeLf orsnch Oomtil an- ^tery, 5aoe ia tium , elj^te. ef Wmvmenni

'°&mM •*. «pe-ribéA XtaÏÏ’to." ËSÏwSflS «î.‘
be trausécted fippffifitatflp, mid 14 l^npe. igwivoLaNT Soterrr. In th»1 for fcs* paseongara, tasail henet oamf «boni fidlt would be so admissible. existing rights be sordpulously respected, and
instance. VtfooM. 4FheUfaWb«*a Or* pebli,hed statement of thi. Sbciety it wiH thelètOf Alareh. TO. Any notice by thi. Ordfoanoe ,e-
diwtturi pwpoaet, bi> fytin ri^raçt for*. ^^INtijaMuaiieiti afBtireere in a most T„ 0oMlllot,_The Active sails at 5 o’- f|“'r«Se ‘exo^pt mTteo^e ol «•»*. whereon At least thirty millions of peo.
eigu bayera to our ahorea jfciy a very eiwily: smBFreMPe6^0* 2°*"?* |n I860 the «look 00 Sunday obroing for • Port (awl. têom- %oria Mnoioipsl Ordinanea, 1867,’ or by £!-°““2*kh”î
process, m the dpérttieiidf wbieh oeSb- Society has steadily incretued in member. Bupimall.. She wiil connect with the Ajax -thé said Amendment Ordinance, required to their homes there. To keepteeqtes-

< «« viénabcé^ontiie bart of the regime and infliiéieè, utiffl It ranks among tbe fliat ^ g^y^boo it Astoria. 1 . ««aarved^as therein mentioned, shall be tion h to make the final solution the
, •** vigilatic^ Ol. the pan 011 6 . liwtitaliens of our Uoleoy. Purely 1 ------------ ------ ---------- _ served eifter personally or by ieaviog the more difficuIt) 0r rather it is to hold out in-

officefS would pbeaent frauds upon the J» ■ «k. -hAraoter nor creed, aod It h the steamship Sierra Nevada, Capt fam, (bf depoeitiog it in the Post Office, In docements te trnroly spirits to take the iaw
revenue. In'otâeb ftifly tO Arrive at a . «... idmiaeidn to its Delk #«1 is going , to.Sitka via Victoria, an edblosnre addressed to snob Owners) at int0 tbeir own hands, and thereby at once

• • -'•i fe- „vj * CfsteemOT a oar to admis* o#i»Arti*pH in thd» San FraneUoo Daoers lait kuowo places of abode, ard effix^ hasten and simplifj the eolation in a manner
correct deoisipa; yiO S^CCt Committee benefi,, ; *nd the trifling monthly fee of JH She te advertised in the p _pe # ine a eopjMbeteoh when feasible (and may which might be very startling te the Hadson
summoned before it OUT principal eDtitiM a aiSipber to every privilege and at- Tosailat II o clock a m to day. i be affixed with ordinary diligence) at or on Hay proprietors.”
totootanto ;l»a henrd Si®A nUI EnU.led an ONinnnoe In Aid S,pSi“ÏXr'p“ép~fT".',.p.eï "

for or against the measure ; and tbe sAeeped teibe hpam poverty. The financia » ^CerUia Bt-Laws under tile “Vic- which the Assessment therein referred to Duty _OU_CaUle.
»nl,i..»r«.-i0r*,«0 sSêiétoT^toÏ to MM7 T. ' _ Vioto.i«, Fel. .2,1889.

: **ge*M!a Wwrosfâsi 4s3S8&$Âitotto to-rtortvtefd^on Wliiahft'dra'wbaok ^he m inbersbip nambera. • o com- dinance, 1867, the onicipa ^ ouuci o ^ e ab,Dfd bava been affixed with any nolioe. in this morning's paper that the resolution
g°0 8 P J «'ivv-.ifl natbéreland- memoratetha.aaqiveraary of the foon^ ation Uiyo , ÿ*®^|OJ^eijeeii00 34 ü| tbe IX. In the construction of this Ordinance, brought forward by Mr Humphreys reoom-
haw been allowed rit^i , ^ Colony of thé Seoidtyb Baiqaet will-take place at ‘a®dB^^ lo make various By-Lews or any By-Law therein referred to, the term . meDding a higher dety on' horned cattle and
ed Within the limits at the Colony, tbe Qéibbiâl Hotel on tbe 24th met. at 7 (Ô, therevniation-health, good government, Estate’shall, as the ease may be, com- . , , T.
Thin clause the Committee reoom* -j.yil.iiv i - . alsd oonveoiénoè ot the said City; bat the prisejeitfaer the landirrespective of tbe to- on sheep, was adopted. It appears tb ire
h 08 ‘contrary to ----------- ---------—------ Ïu oT«r^og ont the "me rjpeo.ively, proyemeots thereon, the land and improve- ,ha, the members ol the Legislative Council

m«»i, be atruot. . . , ^ . Dr. is earnestly hoped that the Lands and oaght BOt to fall on the Gseeral Ratee, but meats ihereon, or the improvements only, on biVe very little data whence to draw tb. i;
ibdnd businesa principlpe. DC y Wk Deiartmenl, now that it has got tl e on particular portions ol properly afleoted by ihelaadrekriedtom any 8 ° .,, conclnsions on ibis subject, since tbe remit
eenond ia importimoeb the report Of ™K*”**" ' . »il, turn its a,ten- the respective By-Laws ; last ?foiesa,d; and ibe lerm/Improvements of tbeir deliberation, is so erroneous. At
Becood ta impu^^ Drawbacks MW' bri4** ofl ,l* hmdi’ “8, “,teD A.nd whereas, the said Municipal. Council «H comprise Building,, Wharves. Breo- ,bia momeDt nearly aI, tte horned cattle in
the Select Committee on Drawbaefcs tionie tbe improvement of lbe road leading b„ no eaffioient power under the now tiooe, Embankments, Fences, Diaine, and^ all Brilish Columbia are in the hands offfve or 
ia tbeir repdrtaa to the adyiBabUlty of t0 Hastings’ residence. We are eXjat;DK Ordinance to make specific Rates io other works on which there shall hav. been ajX men, and nearly the whole ot the sheep

- wrmittiM chips bound ou a foreign oiRdlhly informed that light carriages ire- respect of snob specific objects, and is, there- an expenditure of F a°“ in the hands of one man; the consequence is,
permuting , atûr:R AHt th« hnh in the mad that fore, unable by reason thereof to carry ieto words importing the .ingtrlte number or the that a oow cannot be purchased on the memo

; voyage to purchase their Btores jut of qpently s\nk to the hub m the mnd. tha tore, tba Baid Ordinanoe, and tbe said By- masculine gender only, shall be understood |Md for less than $75, and what prioe they
bond' duty free. The practice now tiie road is absolutely impassable, and that ^awa therein in that behalf contained ; to include several matters a» we as one w(Ml|d attain, were it not for the Oregonian»

* yssférfe sss sasr rrws.W4“s
•Hlhr'fiæï.’-toUiwa.e^

sjasnjsjraga ^gttag&asaaaa
eels bound on a shorter voyage. Be» {be Colony—and especially of a road that is so foftow» : “’r8 th,, be cited fof all oon“|Vleno.e willbetbatbeelandmutton
love the Tariff came Into opération au jeeeewry to tbe comfort and convenience of JT When any By-Law referred to te the n {£S woold ‘^PnbeM^bwbaui* articles
extensive trade wits tranaaoted in stores . g.ntlBiau who ha. oontribntsd so togaly .^]±W SJWriM« ^ ^ SCISC'S wÜ)^

for tbe supply of ships bound on to the material advancement of the country ^ Qrdioanee pj^fibed. and such ByJeaw be taken by the government. I am MW in
foroig. -oyeg». bo.oioo. .hn« period - **%£§£?*< .gj . „ Tl^Tl S®» 9eSSS5B£ï

it has fallea off and has become oom- _ Bishop of Duhkdin— Dr^^ Jenner . fof^ the said tlmielpat Conneil, end tbeisaid mhDM k P0868' in <b» upper country, and the in-
mratively valueless. The Committee Tne B,8H0P 0P Do r ... . Mttùîoipal CoonciMe hereby authorized and SaiZÿ JV<«s of tiie I6th Dec. I.t ,, d°°b“e” creased duty would make a serio.* difference
P I Zn s-evive this branch of trade who conaecreled t0 ‘he b.shoprio ot emp0„pred| l0 raise (roni W totinle, in true..», ‘bem.n ,tated, tbat the io my ealcaJations. I hope youjwiii insert
propose to revive h Br Dunedin, New Zealand, more that tifo years wmier hereafter, provided, such or. *»ver^eqt teBrham will «tee the thielefter in yçnr papçr,, as ft may prevent
and attract hither for outfits foreign- length left England for his dio- bdiqb of tnoudy ikiiafrWB debtied accessary H“d,0“ n?t%nItTihr?1f lha government commuting g great error;

- ponid ™«el. <1 80 ton. nnd npwnrd., £ I, .ppL. to., bin tor -to toto^Lrdtotojj^bCtotoaijtoyg rw K , - ,
however ehort the detolioo of the . TO. .I the Col. .t’«..toTOtoin; , „ „ , 8e«.,»dl be ,flfee«l,=ro,
tom», by ntlowihg them to pnrohnw mW Geeeeel s)tod,eiid to be i. . Bileeliet: 5?œw to?.îpêroî îttoîdlM the ie«e « ‘It e»«S ptobebl. ihto » Jlr Dib.,)i onto, .ibjeci of lbe d=tr, « il ie highly
theiTOdoree ont of tond nod doty fin. 1,1. qei,e .L ,h.« h. «U he totolved ^rqewtoS" ‘ * « ! ^LS^mSS£fJ!X^ WfoiE ‘¥“W. «i'«.tl.- wUlhemto.
Thei.po.uh.T. been leid before th. ,e^oTOi.ll,.-D,S.,.,, tb, tito., .1 th, Sïtoilj ««lnto.jdwtod.to “ p.etoot-<hL Colp,»,.j

Council for its action ; and notwith- neighborhood diocese of Nelson, Ites point- j^ewtaiKSlhewdd Mooieipal Ceunril in,thsm, thepublic migte have Web «formed Hox-dowat's PiLM.-these celebrated Pills are
ODDOSition is an- «d out that the General Bÿnod-W three SI ffto S'teiK Svy and ritt* bü tSatl teUléte^t WMSf^ed - betw^ee - the essentially usetei in purifring'the blood, efe«i,-

standlng strenuous *8 courses open toi,: 1. To refuse to lecog- the Owne”, o. thé Ré”l Éétàîe, sbÜktenl to ^ l^h^î ! a^re ne* ^ <-8 the stom.eh, genflÿ stimulate* the kidneys,
ricipated; from certain officials who ai-e Biahon leuner’e appoioiinent. t To raise the amount reqateed for tbe!pw#Wi and acting as mild aperierife. Afbw<hwe,of this
look more to the growth of therevenue rea izg nothing. 3. To leoog* <S «^4 fer to* o^seiSa® -jM^te^^«hefot^.tom»«h.rightrcto
than they do to the growth and pros- . “* .peoifiq^y aqd plaçelor lbe payment or the ioS-bMler ewitoiersy: which that bihon. symptoms, «toady the efrenlabon,

T..p«to^.TO.i.,h„o.„h.TO,«to,BsSSSiSSr.
tion of Oto rooomtoendatiooe. gagW^fe’ " ESSS^ftS

- H i. S. ZSABOOT temàmed outside yes- amount eol paidwith «teieat 4barS9S*V n® th**terdaÿ engaged In praotioe. ratept Eighteen per^ntumper anndm sbalffifaiWhefttha adysntagas gatnad whau a mat-, poison!
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i Dr. ft earnestly hoped that the L»nds and 
Works Department, now that it has got tl e 
new bridge off its hands, will turn its atten
tion' te tAedmprovement of the road leading 
to Admiral Hastings’ residence. We are 

.formed that light carriages ire- 
qdentfy sink to the hob in the mad, that 
tiie rqad is absolutely impassable, and that 
the Admiral and bis family are rowed in a 
boat to another part of Esquimau harbor be- 
fore they can.reaoh their carriage and drive to 
town. We sincerely regie? that it is withio
onr power to wvite thru of any read sitbln 
tbe Colony—and especially of a road th*? is so folk 
necessary to the comfort and ebaVenienee of
. 8.„fiL.b. to. to«-to« - *2^2SSS»sa SSSSSTS’SS.

said Ordinance pieseribed. and such By^Law

gs rail
for the said Mnnietoaf Conneil, and the said 
Mtfhiolpal Council1 is hereby authorized and 
empowered, to raise from time to iimie, in 
manner hereafter provided, snob sum or. 
snajs of money as ebatl be debmed necessary 
't« enable t hb said! Municipal ; Conneil to earry 
each By-Laws into qffrçt, or to perform «
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Tn bark Cyane sailed from San FranciECO 
for Victoria on Feb. 6th. - ■i it*
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Legislative Cd
Wednesday, 1 

present—Hons, HnmpbJ 
ders, Robson, Havelock, 0 
Hamley, Drake, Crease, 
Trotcb, Helmcken David 
Wood, Young (pres ding.J 

FEMALE JMMIObJ 
Hon Robson bad the b 

report of the BelectfComm 
tiao The Committee did n 
•ble to make too îhrge a I 
present cifcnroatancea of 1 
recommended that tbe as 
assist passages be limited 
gqoh assistance be restricts 
mastic servants from 18 to] 
q^he number to be brought 
exceed 40 at one time. Tl 
apd the little incidental 
voyage they had calculate 
to S?75, of which the Gffl 
pay $75, the applicant $50 
$60 would be paid by ins 
period of service to be requ 
years. Tbe Board have th 
Government grant and red 
for servants. Proper mead 
for the dissémination of] 
tion eoncerning the Colony 
and San Francisco.

The report was adopted, 
for consideration on Tuesds 

Hon Crease brought op 
Island re-conveyance Ordid 
read a first time.

duty on CA'
Hon Humphreys moved ' 

- address be presented to Hi 
Governor, praying that the 
cattle imported into Britisl 
creased to $5 per head, du 
per head, 
protection, bat the motion 
before them was an except 
stock raisers on the Americ 
position to drive their 
across tbe line and undeise 
British Columbia. This » 
fact that tbe etodk io ! 
although rapidly increasing 
present time been very cos 
and they consequently reqi 
some protection.

Hon Robson seconded th 
held tbe opinions expresse 
for three years, and be felt a 
vinoed it would work well; ! 
would not affect the price i 

It was

As a rale he

to .the consumer, 
people drove large herds ol 
American side into this i 
little expense, eating up al 
on which they fattened an 
profit ; the drivers did not 
wgtrd* the revenue of the I 
present tax would only bd 
of compelling the paymen 
bn tion. The tax would hi 

4 enoooraging stock raisid 
and woold not interfere wn 
. Hon Ball was opposed to 

_ the duty on cattle ; the set? 
inch a,était that they wi 
oo as pete with American 
•Qttlers were not io a p4si( 
herds; Vancouver Islandrj 
iubeeediog cattle. Tbe fry 
sheep would be still worse 

Hon Davie—While big j 
ho a mover and seconder of 
ebook) not descend from 1 
man and, a gentleman to 
qompiwispnÇi he had do do 
who pntrodneed tbe resolnl 
c.ooeoieotionaly, but a mel 
proposed, although poesib] 
Mainland, was quite nt 
Intend. The fqrmers bad" 
of spoceas in that way u 
taken eft altogether. He 
qmaodmont that yearlings
tr Hm O'Reilly differed f 
speakers in thinking that r 
difference in the price ot m 
no difference whatever if th 
$10 per head oa horned c 
OU the Mainhind required I 

Eon Ring thought the t 
dneed instead ot increased 
be an increase in the prie 
ten; all the prime necese 
be admitted duty free.

Hon Sanders did not b 
crease tbe price of food, a 
termers were entitled to p 

Hon Grease would vote 
•lotion or the amendmenl 
not to be touched. Peop 
y heir arrangements for bus 
of IÀ6 present Tariff, and i 
great inconvenience to mi 
présent—it would alter the
*r Hon Helmcken said the i 
lings would givh a great 
raising In this Colony ; tbe; 
over here to fatten for the 

On a division? the amend 
Vie was lost, »od 
phfeye carried^ 
r Hod Alston moved that ; 
be presented .to his Excella 
xespectfnHy requesting hi 
tnission to enquire into a 
best system of administei 
and of managing their Bel 
;affeeted 50,000 people h 
•very civilized country wh 
been "dispossessed of thi 
gation of protecting the* 
veeognised, and in evei 
special Department had 
after thateaffairs. In thi 
no Indian administration 
arisen from any apathy _ 
Government. The kind 
James Douglas was well 1 
Kennedy had not been rei 
doubt have taken proper 
protection. Onr present 
a lively interest in then 
■want was the absence of n 
vents Government from ei 
be desired. It was true t 
the Hudson Bay Compaq 
administration ; but the 
dians kindly, and w 
by them id return ; tl 
the sale of intoxiceting I 
population increased the 
«long with him that dea 
Aba? time the Indians 
He was ready to admit 1 
destined to disappear I

the resol
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